
SCHOOL PROGRAM
"

ADOPfED BY BOARD

Extension Plans te Ceat $112,- -'

620 Come-U- p for Final Ac-

tion Next Tuesday

TEACHERS' SALARY RISES
i

The educational advancement pre-fcra- m

of extension nctlvlties for the
nubile schools-- , which will cost $1111,-82- 0

in lf)- -'' w "'')Pt,,,l yesterday nt
a meeting of the special committee et
the Heard of Kdncntien. It will come
btfere the benrd for final notion nt its
Kfutar meeting en Tuesday.

Tfiic pregrnm adopted includes:
Hither salaries for nlRht school
tftchers: additional summer schools :

bdbllc Americanization exeiciscs; pay-K..- n

of pxncnxL's of dcleKittcs hent te
convention from any department:

v.l.l unlnt-- nil ill 1 111C11 1 M I Itflfllllnllnl '

nurses nnd 'attendance empleyes, and
teschcrs for children with speech de- -

One of !"! me"t costly Items i the
creation of auxiliary tenchers in the
lementary srhoels. These teachers

will de Kpccinl work in the divisions of
industrial nrt. home economics nnd
ipWInl education..

Under the evening school salary
the teachers will be placed en

progressive hnsis of pay n iiTRiir,
tertinc nt ?.'! for tiie lirst year. $11.00
nicht the second nnd $4 for the third

rear nnd thereafter.. They new re-

ceive S.I flat u niRht.
The evening his'' choel teni-hcr-. in

Jlke liinnner. advance from SI jiijjht
Hat rate te n scnle of ?l.."0, ?5 and
i.WO a night. ,

The special committee. which urenm-nese- d

of the chairmen nt nil stniiilliii:
committees of the beard, hu.1 been nt
work for several" months in conjunction
with Dr. Uroeme, drawing up n pre-Rrn- m

which is within the (lnancial
means of the beard.

Stresses Building Need
In discussing the program, which

Includes many of the items Dr. Broeme
I rppniiunended in his nnnunl report nnd

many which were advocated in tjie
pchoel survey conducted by the State
Department of Education, Jeseph W.
Catharine, vice president of the heard,

, told the committee that, although nl

advancement wen desirable, the
treat building program should bu the
first consideration In the apportionment
pf funds.

"We want te de everything in our
power te ndept the recommendations
for educational advancement ns made
bv Dr. Uroeme," said Mr. Catharine,
"but with a large number of children en
part time, it is mere important thtit we
build new school houses.

"The program when first suggested
railed for u tetul expenditure of $i!Tj7,-00- 0.

Kurti n sum out of next year's
revenue et the present tax rate 'is mi
absolute impossibility. It waa then
carefully rut until ut the time of the
passing of the 102.1 budget by the Tiisti
meeting of the beurd it cnlled for .$101),-00- 0.

Still further paring may bring
It down." ' '

The committee then eliminated nti i

items tbnt were net of the utmost Im-
portance. When the budget wna passed
a blanket sum was appropriated ter
the program subject te the npprevitl of
the special committee and future beard

- action.
Recommendations Approved

AH the items that were approves,
ywtcrday did het meet with the ap-

proval of the entire committee, but n
majority of these present recommended
for adoption the follewing:
Twe supervlfwr for cllnlenl work

wlUi mentally defective children... $1,100
Thrf additional irnplenifnt super-

visors for the Division of Attend- -

sncn una clerical aid 0,100
AMItlennl noheol doctors en part

time nnd school nurs en full time.
and clerical asslstance f..70O

One new evenlni sch'iel j,80
8lry lncreascm for evening cleman- -

tiry school teachers . 14.000
Evening high teachers, salary In- -

rreues 13,800
niree additional elementary summer

schools . 10.070
One additional summer hlsli school.. 10,410
Janitor and supplies for the sum- -

titer schools 24.000
Director of research nnd efficiency . 0.00(1
Ea.uallxatlen of salary of director of

pedal education l.oeo
PuMle Americanization exerclFs. . . . 3,000
Appropriation for expenses of dele-fat-

te contentions S.uOO

These Items are nil provided for In
the budget which bus ulready been
adopted:. The items approved in addit-
ion for which money must be found
are:
Auxiliary teachers In elementarv

for divisions et Industrial
arts, home economics and spccinl
education 20,000

Hilary adjustment In continuation
ichoela 3,000

Teachers for correcting; defective
ipsa h fl 000

ttncrae In avlnervlser.V salaries.... 3,000

', PHILADELPHIANS SAILING

Winy Leaving for Europe en
Steamers Departing Today

Philadelphians booked te sail today
from Mew Yerk en the White Star liner
Homeric, for Cherbourg and Southampt-
on, are: Mrs. Merris Dallett, Miss
llarg.iret A. Dallett. Miss l.nnglinrn
B. Dhk. Alies Helen Cryim. Mrs.
Samuel Kejcnliiiiin, Miss Minnie (Inr-retse-

Miss Amy (Iruy and Miss Cur-!'- !

Curvale.
The White Star liner Adriatic, fiem

Xew Yerk for Liverpool, will carry the
following I'hlladelphlnns: IJeuben II.
Spencer, Miss Mary Tuehy, Mrs. Kdlth
lliuilley, Masters Arthur nnd Krlc
Hlndlev, Mis. A. S. Hurker and Mrs.
Catherine Wlegand.

Mrs. Mnrthn Muycr and Miss Anna
Sparmnn, from this city, will suil .v

from Xew Yeik en the American
liner Mongolia, bound for Liverpool.

FEAR HALTJWEDDING

Deuble Ceremony Canceled Because
of Superstition

Ruperstltlen is the reason given for
changing plans for a dual wedding of
two sister and two brothers yeterdny
fternoen in the residence of Itabbi II,

''. Levlnthal, 710 Tine stivct. Only
en, couple was married, and the sec-
ond ceremony will be perferniid to-
morrow,

Ucent'C for the double wedding was
oetninrd In City Hall .vetcrd.tv irern-W- .

Ksther Moskevvitz, twenty enr.s
"III. IWl North Seventeenth stieet,
nu Israel Chase, of Worcester, Mnse.,
'ie jesterday'a bride and bridegroom.
jlessie Moskevvltz, eighteen .cnrs

'n. will be married te Smniiel CJiiibe
tomorrow, nnd n deublo reception will
fellow lu Traymore Hall,
Bltlt

Celmublu avenue, tomorrow

ASKS EARLY APPOINTMENTS

Cmden Mayer Ureed te Name Po-

lice and Fire Beard
Mnjipr Frank S. Van Hart, et din-""i- i.

hiis been notified b.v Cllj Solicitor
?i "..'? appoint nt emn the ini mbern"' tlie leii,.p ,! Klrp IOun lin, ,ie

Jieurd et I'ubUu Works, provided for
the ,w 0f I00T. It Ih te avoid

iiSfSv,ln,,,m u"s mated that Mnvei-- '
cenuuls- -

,lo.n.feiru nf Government
Mayer Van Hart, however, will net

f neiiiiec his appointees until Menda.'' nieinhera of each beanl will be He- -
Wluns and two will be DemecrBts,'
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Continued from race One
empty, with no meaning et mirtli or
joy. "They nren't much." nhe snhl.
"1 made them out of nprens."
. "Yeu "see, ,I thought, I'd be in thcr
juhi ter n uay, nnu tnen tiie weeks
passed nnd the trlnl was postponed and
I had te wait nnd wait.

' Ne Fear for Outcome
"But I'm net worried for myself,

nnd I'm net worried for my brother
he's Riieh a geed boy," she said. "It's
just been the wnltinz nnd wnltlni-- In
this jail. I've been here since June 12.

There were no tears in her ejes, but
her voice trembled.

"I crltd nil morning." she said, "ami
I am worn out new." Uut there is
no fear of the outcome in .Mrs.
llrunen's mind. '

There were no traces of the tireud.
arrogant attitude she is sold te have
exhibit ej when she was first put in
jail. Uut there Is n llrmness. net the
rocklike Indifference exhibited by her
brother, hut llrmness, nnd
sure in her every word, her every

her every gesture.
She sat in the dim light which came

through the narrow window, her wuved
blend hair, with Its short ends lurked
up, making a gleam against the somber
cell. Her eyes looked dark gray, almost
black, and her skin pale nnd clear,
with the dimples in her checks mining
nnd going as she talked.

There was a simple dignity, n
ns she spoke with tender con-de-

of her brother; the obvious com
men prcttincss et tne "typical circus
woman" attributed te her softened and
toned down by her distress nnd

As she talked she sat In n stinlcht
chair, sertlnc the colored
silks and changing the hoops
as sue eegnn it new lent en tue center-
piece she wns making.

"Fer charity," she said simply.
"I've crocheted a let nnd lmve done lets
of I've done lets of It
ever since I learned hew, when I wns
n little girl. De you like this?" She
seemed nlmest childishly pleased just
us she must have been when she
received some word of her
short little fingers struggled with the
needle anU her small head bent ever her'
work when she was first learning te
makp patterns out of the thread.

Points te Her "Suite"
in the narrow room, opposite her

coarse, cot. were a num-
ber of shelves, en which were ivory
toilet articles, bottles of hand lotion
and the little boxes nnd bottles usually
en a boudoir dressing tnble uml se in-
congruous In u prison cell.

A small closet bus been partitioned
off from the rest of the room, and there
is Mrs. llruneii s her
suit, a black silk dress, her coat and a
number of house dresses which alie
wears in prison.

"I trimmed" this lint myself," she
said, bringing out n black velvet from
which waved three black plumes.

There was always the polite desire
te mnke her visitor with
something of the air of n hostess us
Hhe conducted her through what she

cnlled her "rooms, kitchen- -

cttc nnd both.
"This Is where I de my

call it my she
added

"Harry and I have our meals sent in
from the'Y. W. C. A., but en Sunday
I can order what I want nnd cook his
dinner for him. Last Sunday we had
chicken and asparagus en toast and let-

tuce." Her face lit up with the first
bhade of It had shown as
sdie though of the pleasure she had given
her brother.

"Harry enjoys It ae," she said. "I
get te see him every day in the yard.
Fer the flrnt two months I wits there
they wouldn't let me out of my cell, but
new 1 cun go down and I get te see
him when he Is there. I enn straighten

ibis tie, nnd kiss him nnd tell him I be
lieve in him. I guess everv sister loves
her brother, nnd feels that way nbeut
It. But it's net iust because he ia my
brother." she cried "I
kiiew he Is Innocent. I wash all bin
shirts and linen," she said. "I love te
de things for him."

we had a turkey din-
ner." she ndded.

There were no ether women In the
iall but Mrs. llrunen's
Bessle Mehr, and Mrs. Olnrencn Her-
ner, wife of the turnkey and deputv
sheriff, who were talking in the cell
beyond.

"Mrs. Herner has been se geed te
me," said Mrs. Brunen. "She brings
me fresh eggs and thinks I can cook
for my brother."

Sits Alene in Her Cell
Fer n long time Mrs. Brunen has

been virtually alone. When the meili-bei- s

of the circus, fermerlv owned by
her husband, were in Mount Helly
they enme te see her and her

Hazel visited her every week.
But new Hazel comes no mere. As
the days puss before the trial Mrs.
Ilrunrn sits nlene, with net even her
daughter te comfort her.

"The cars ulwa.vs did make her
sick," she says In defense of the girl.
"I don't let her knew that I see she
has changed toward me. but I can
see that she has. I idolire Hazel I
aivvajs iiuvi-- i i vii rnifiMi ncr ever
since she was nlue jeitis old, when her
own mother died, and I love her. Se
I den t let Her ttnew Hint I Sl.c she
feels iHffVivntlv ." '

"We were happy, Jehn and I,"
she said, speaking nt last of her hus-
band. "But lie used te get diunk
nnd then we would iiuarrel. That
time I shot at him at Christmas he
was drunk and he had a gun and I

was scared. Wouldn't jeu hnve done
the same thing.'" she asked, with the
first shade of antagonism Hii- - hud
shown,

"That letter ills sinter showed, lie
wrote her." she continued weurlly. "He
told me tun next morning vviiat lie had
den ,.. lle wiis ill iiiiu men, loe. He
sa III, 'llll, II I COtllllOllly undo that"""
let ter I wrote le her." "

"Ilut I was Imppi," she insisted.
Speahs of the .Mimlcf ,

nf the evening Her lllislmml was niur- -
durcd she icpcnts the story she lirst
telil. et new it nappenru.

"I wns in the bathroom when I hrind
the shot and I ran down stairs and saw .

liltn bleeding and shot . Oh, yes, 1

right! awax, buti jvas se.
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TWO FIGURES BRUNEN DEATH TRIAL
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Mrs, Brunen Cheerful
Trial Nears
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At right is Henry Mehr. brother-in-la- of "Honest Jehn" Brunen,
showman, who with Mrs. Deris IJruneii, his sister, will p te trial Mon-
day at Mount Helly, N. J., en the rharge of murdering Brunen. In
Inset Is Sirs. Marie Powell, wlfe of Charles M. Powell, who has con-

fessed te the actual hilling of the circus man

shocked nnd upset I hnrdly knew what
happened afterward.

"I don't knew who could have done
It. I haven't uny Idea us te who could
l.avp shot him." she repented.

"I shouldn't think they would take
the word of a drue fiend." she snld
bitterly. -- Fer tiiere is only hatred In 'j
li er heart for Charles All the
almness of her manner vanishes as she

speaKs et nun, tne man wi.e lias aken
away the freedom of herself and her

,,",., whom 1 lis Parker.
county detective, culls "the greats
arch criminal" he has ever met in all
the cases lie lias tried, leeks mere like
n successful. business man than one who
would plan te murder n man for his
money nnd interest in it circus

Six feet tall nnd weighing mere than
two hundred tieuuds. his manner is
jelly nnd pleasant.

He, toe, expressed confidence In the
outcome of his trlnl nnd asserted his
own innocence and that of his sister of
any knowledge, of the crime.

Hastily putting en his cent ns he
heard steps approaching his cell, Mehr
stepped te pnt the gray cat .which slid
out of the cell doer as it wns opened.

Clenn shaven, his brown hair brulised
straight into plnce, he sat down en the
edge of his cot. lit .n cigar nnd began
te talk plcasuntly te hi lawyer.

jii one corner wiis n cnecKcr heard,
each square numbered. In a nearby '

i:i;ii : u tirgru uey, ume ennrgcu

II OF P. WILL GIVE

CHRISTMAS DINNER

Guests te Be Men and Women

Students Unable te Go

Heme for Holiday

GLEE CLUB ENTERS CONTEST

All Penn men who nre net going home
for the holidays hae been invited te
nttend the annual Christmas dinner
given by the provost of the University.
Dr. Pcnnlman will be host te students
from mere than forty-fo- foreign
countries. The dinner will lie held In
Housten Hall en the evening of Decem-
ber 22.

MNs T.ouise IT. Snowden, Dean of
Women at the University, will enter-
tain nt n similar dinner thc ce-e- who
will be unable te reach home for the
holiday period.

The 1'niverslty of Pennsylvania is
eno of eleven Eastern colleges te enter
the seventh iinuiiiil glee club contest,
whh h will be held March .'!, l!2.'l. ut
Carnegie Hall. New Yerk. The ether
competitors nre Amherst, Dartmouth,
Ilarvnrd, Yale, Columbia, New Yerk
University, Weslejan, Princeton,
Pennsylvania Stale and Cernell.

Last year Harvard wen the first les
en the cup presented by the University
Glee Club of New Yerk. The cup be
comes thc permanent possession of the
club winning it three times.

Itndle funs will lmve an opportunity
te hear the University of Pennsylvania
(lice Club net TucmIh.v evening at S :l.",
when thu same lencert that wan given
at tne Academy et Music en Thunks-givin- g

Eve w ill be broadcast from (Jim-b- ul

Brethers' station. Dr. II. Alex-
ander Mathews is the club's leader.

Engineering students nt Fenn de net
spend nil their time solving intricate
problems of strcs, stinin and pressure.
Every jear the members et the

Club preduco a musical
comedy, which is a MuNk and Wig
show en n lester scale. "Laying Lctty
Lew," this j ear's production, will be
.n.r.t,..itn,i 1v.,A,,il.i,. 19 1.'t nnil 14 in

the engineering building auditorium. '

'

Tin iiriici'M. nil WM ii iiy ,i

mounted police eMeit fellow the
"old-timer- nf the leglment, who

rlde regi-ment-

band piny old and new
army

Following tlie nation n nun insuiini- -
i - I .1 1. l .. ....11 llAll.l til I f.ril .

dinner in banquet of
'my Aildicssfs win e iimue

unmlnl i'int)llil ' " 'i
ulnced en the necessity et a lieag ,

view of de- -

creased pereennel the lfgulnr army,

with murder. In his cell there is an-
other checker beard with corresponding
numbers, nnd durlugJJic day you can
hear calls echoing back nnd forth down
the corridor, ns the game between the
two men, who see each ether,
progresses,

1Jut ,nest 0f Mehr's time is occupied
wjth planning his cae. The table nt
,u.lch he works is one he made hlm- -
sf, Kvcrv wcek his wife brings him
., ,)0X of c,;,Bri,f nmi from the boxes he
lias fashioned n table top wUlcli is sup- -

eilcd two sticks. There nre I is
)npt.rs flIs pen his jnk-- and In the

rentpr 'n ,' nrd en ,hIcn are thc
Ulirl1j. .w,,,,, in .Tpllfc. Vn,nh ,,.i
Pray.

"See my sister?" he asked. She
l00 dinner for me en Sunday.
I sure de enjoy it. Only real meal I
get." He laughed heartily.

Net n trace of unqusjiicss, of worry
or fear. Absolute unconcern, together
with perfect confidence, comprises his
attitude.

On the first fleer wns his wife.
"Did you see my husband?" she

asked eagerly. "Hc'h fine, Isn't he?
He'll be freed, I knew. Of course, he
is Innocent," she ndded proudly but-
toning her fur cent. "And he'll net be
convicted, because I knew justice will
be done.!'

Se Mrs. Brunen and her brother
spend the time net anxiously, nppar
cniiy, uut ceiiiuicntiy

SENATOR EDGE WED

TO MISS SEWALL

Vice President Coolidge and
Other Notables Attend Cere-

mony at Bath, Me.

HARDING GIFT A PAINTING

By Associated Ptesi
Me.. Dee. 0. Senater Walter

h. Edge, of New Jersey, and
Camilla h. A. Sewall were married
today 'In the presence of Vice Presi-
dent Coolidge and many ether notables
m the Hfe of Washington and of the
Natien. President nnd Mrs. Harding
sent os their gift an oil painting by
Asten Knight, entitled "Cahera."

The ceremony was performed at neon
"ewl Church, with therector, the Itev. Churles M. Tubbsnflieiiiting. Senater Frederick I.lle.

?f i M? IT wnB ,)CSt 'en.Win-to- w Williams, of Baltlme"'
sister of the bride, ws nia reT of

l he bridesmaids wcie Miss DorethyS. Sewnll. of lluth. and Miss Louise"'.."f Mj N. !, cousins
' (.UU lllllll! .1 VW I.IillllW

New Orleans; Miss Elizabeth 1IUI uof Washington, D. O. ; Miss Dera

uAiiuru, ei wnsuingten, D. C.Ihe ushers were Hewnni l i,m i
Hartferd, Conn., brother of the bride,
groom; Leynll F. Sewall nn,i A,.fi..Slmi'nll lId. nf Itntli. licnilin.. r .i.
bride; A. Dayton Ollpliant, of Tren-i.i"- .f

ii' j1, ! 'I"rbr,rt Mcllvaine. of
ef'AtianticCI,?:"1 hmQn UMmr

The bride's gown v.ns the weddin-dre- ss

of her mother, of white breendean old point lace. Her veil, afamily heirloom, was worn by hergreutuunt, wife of Admlnil David G.Enrriigut. when slie was lse"lt" teQueen Elizabeth of Austria.
Gifts came from nil parts et theworld, many of them were of his-

toric value.
Among the gucls, In addition te the
ice Piesident, weic Mrs. Coolidge.

Senater Jeseph S. Frclinghuj-cii- , of

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
AID NEAR EAST RELIEF

Councils Asked Support Organi
zatien Relieving Suffering

New Yerk Council, Knights of Coluin- -
mis, which adepteil it resolution coin- -
nieiiiliiiL' lhi NVnc Knnt Ttnllef .. ...l ...,i
Ihg thai "each council of the Knights
co - operate nnd every member give

eac East ncWef its support.

"'"J"11' f rciiugliu.vcn.
FIELD ARTILLbnTI rAnAUCe iemitei- -C?"'101?'.Iticlmrd Ernst, of Kentiukv

j Itepresentiillve Nicholas I.eiib- -

Old 108th 'Unit Observes Its Eighty- - worth, of Ohie, and Mrs. Leugwurth.
, Senater Edge and tils bride plan tesecond Anniversary j from xn. Ve,,. 0( tJi

;

The 108th Field Artillery will pa- - next Satuulny for Southampton nnd
iade down Bread street this afteriiQiin te spend the holiday season in Ihnepe.
in celebration or lis elght.v -- second aunt- - Their peimaneiit home will be in Vent-versar- y.

The parade will be icvlewed ' nor. N. .1.
from the step of the Union League.
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HERRIN JURY SIFTED

FROM 219 CALLED

Ne Expression of Sympathy
Allowed in Courtroom, Judge

"" Warn3 Public

TRIAL BEGINS WEDNESDAY

li a Staff Cevresmndent
of" the Evening Public Ledger

Marlen. III.. Dec. !). Court for
the first time of the Hcrrln trials ad-

journed jeMerdity. with the entire jury
.selected, until Wednesday morning. At
Hint time statements te the jury will
be made by both sides, and the taRing
of testimony begun.

The selection of the panel yesterday
was expected. E S Webb, a farmer
nnd the 2llth venireman examined
since the tilal began four weeks uge,
was the final juror ncceptcd

The panel also included Nathan
Pendlnml, Charley Mclnturff, and
Avery Greer The ether eight Jurers
nre Oscar Swnner. Tem Weaver, Henry
Blddle. Geerge Ce v. W II Davidsen,
fentn Wntklns, Hiram McMillan nnu
Geerge Craig All the jurymen nre
lanners. with thc exception of Cox,

,who is n union miner Theii1 nverage
jiige is felly, with the youngest twenty
'seven, nnd the eldest fifty-fiv- e They
are all married men

In n cloned conference immediately
aite:1 (he completion of the jury, Judge

Ijlartwell gave each side an eleventh --

j hour chance te chnllcnge nny of the
j jurors Belh sides ugrccd the jury Is
I satisfactory
, August W. Kerr, chief counsel for

tne (letense. requested the adjournment
until Wednedny.

"Defense nrcnared ii mnss of iltinl
te meet evidence against the forty-eig- ht

men originally indicted in this case,"
he explained.

"New that Indictments have been
nelled for forty-fiv- e of them, we need
te Nift down our data te what "is per-
tinent te the trial of three remaining
five men. In thc long run we save
time by doing it new, instead of in the
courtroom. W'c need n day or He for
this work. Toe, the State constitu-
tional election-Tuesd- ay Is a matter of
supreme interest te many of us, and
we wish te be free thnt day."

State's Attorney Duty ndmittcd he
desired n number of free dajs te clear
away the accumulation of ether work
in his office.

rimi-lc- W. Middlcknuff. renresenting
the Attorney General's office nnd as-

sisting the prosecution, mildly charged
that "only half n month's court work
has been done during the last month.

"It would suit inj personal desire te
push this case en nnd begin the actual
trial Monday," he said. "The State
is ready te begin this afternoon ns a
mnttcr of fact."

Judge Hnrtwcll replied :

"I have net seen it jury selected in
less time. I think, in spite of my oc-

casional irritation ever what seemed
dilnterlness, that It has been going
fast."

He announced he would take full re-

sponsibility for adjourning until
Wednesday, because he believed it te
be the wisest thing te de. He said the
constitutional election had nothing te
de with his decision.

Judge Hnrtwcll charged the jury with
his usual pleasant informality, though
he left no doubt nbeut his Insistence
that the jurymen keep themselves clear
of outside influence.

"And J want te say te the public,"
he resumed, turning te the audience,
"Hint no visitor in this courtroom is
going te show his sympathies here. If
any man in the audience duiing this
trliil, in uny mnnncgr, by laughing,
snickering or any ether way communi-
cates with ii juror te influence his judge-
ment, I'll put him lu jail. I'm going
te have perfect order here if I have te
triple the number of bailiffs te de it."

CHURCH PANELS INH0N0R
OF MRS. ALBERT HOFFMAN

Te Be Installed In Catholic Edifice,
Strafford, for Fermer Miss

Leta Sullivan
A beautiful and unusual stained-gla- s

window of two panels has just
been completed by Mrs. William Wlllet
us u memorial te Mrs. Albert Heff-
man, who was widelj known in Phila-
delphia society as Mis Leta Sullivan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. .Tunics
Francis Sullivan. She died two yenrs
age.

The window will be installed in thc
Catholic Church in Strafford, Pa.,
near the Sullivan home lu Kadner. A
medieval custom has been followed in
this window, and the fnecs Mrs.
Heffman and her little son lmve been
used. Mrs. Heffman's beautiful face
was n model for the virgin. The like-
ness wn. copied from n portrait of Mrs.
Heffman. The Christ Child is Albert
lleffm.Hi. Jr.. the son nf
Mrs. Heffman, who posed for the work.

Mr. Wlllet. the artist, says of thc
w erk :

"The window Is carried out in rich
Italian coloring of the early mediaeval
school of glass nrtistx. It is made of
the most costly imported glii-- s in choice
tints, some of which cannot be ob-

tained since the war. All the color Is
in the glass Itself, which is carefully
seltcted. though various tints nre pro-
duced b.v Miperlnpesliig one tint of
glass ever another, and thus the
gieat est subtlety and brilliancy Is at-

tained
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TOY HOME WOULD PLEASE
MOST EXACTING DOLL-WIF- E

Medel Home, Fitted Frem Cellar te Attic, en Exhibition for
Women's Clubs

A dell house thai would make the
heart of any little girl take nn extra
big beat is en exhibition at the Schoel
of Industrial Art today. It is the
work of Miss Florence Cannen nnd is
a miniature of n home In perfect taste.

It lias everything in it from nttlc
te basement and could house thc most
fastidious nnd nristecrntlc dell in thc
land. It has electric lights, n grand-
father's clock, erlcntnl rugs, baby
grnnd piano nil luxury thnt the most
spoiled baby dell ceum desire.

On the dining room tnhle is n bowl
of fruit made of clay. Tiny yellow
bananas and rosy apples 'are in It. On
the buffet is the lnsr word in candles
there arc portieres of velvet and doilies
of luce. One of the bed rooms has the
new painted furniture and thc living
room suite is upholstered in material
thnt costs $7 n ynrd.

And the most remarkable feature of
it all is the fact that the furniture can-
not be broken. A man 200 pounds hns
steed en n little chair that leeks toe
fragile and delicate te bear the weight
of n dainty dell and the chair did net
break. Tt can be thrown around any
way and will net crack the dells can

NW EXTENSION

FOR WOOD URGED

U. of P. Trustees Still Hepe
He May Become Head of

Institution

PENNIMAN IS SUGGESTED

Efferts are being made b.v trustees
of the University of Pennlvun!n te
determine if Majer General Weed
might bu willing te become head of the
University If he could have nnether
extension of time.

General Weed's resignation, mada
public bv the War Department yester-
day, will net be acted upon by the
trustees until their meeting December
18. Many members of the beard nre
hoping thnt b.v that time there may be
u change in the sUuntien.

If it will lcqture General Weed toe
long a time te clean up affairs in the
Philippines te make it expedient for
him te agree te a further dclny, the
nnmc of Jesiah II. Pcnnlman, new nct-!- H

..nni r,r i.n Ttiiervtt v. will he
proposed at the trustees meeting as
Ills successor, according 10 nuuiugi
of prominent alumni.

It wns understood that in the event
General Weed became head of the Uni-

versity he would assume charge only
and that Actingns nn executive head,.. .. ti .!... f.1.1 vnttiln Ilia... re- -

I'rOVOSl "'" .- -
spenslbilltics for the educational, work
throughout tue msiiuiueii. i. --

lieved that should General oed s res-

ignation be accepted the beard may
vote for e merger of the two offices
and ntune Dr. Pcnnlman as its choice.

. 1 V'n,l r,is nlnetpil PrnVOst Ol

the University eighteen months uge.
He never tilled tne emce owing vc
Government's requisition of bis services
!.. .1... Tll.Illnnlnnc . Stlinl'tlV flftCr IlC
III U1C A i,.,M-.-- . -

was elected he was granted leave et
absence for a year, anil turn. in-

tended subsequently until next Jnnu- -

ar.v 1.
Becrntly word was received at tne

University that General Weed could
net arrive until next March. Many of
the trustees and nlumnl arc hoping
l.r .nLlntmflnn w tnernlr n mnttpr nt

courtesy, leaving the trustees free te
act, and is made Decuuse it win net
be possible for General Weed te reach
Philadelphia by January 1.

PAINT COVERING HID

MASTERPIECEJ00 YEARS

But Beautiful Original Celers Net
Affected In "Marriage of Isaac"
The famous painting of Paul Vero-

nese. "The Marriage of Isaac." lest
te the world for mete than n century
because of a coating of ten or twelve
coats of paint is gradually being

te Its original beauty by Prof.
Pasquale Tni-ina- . artist and restorer,
of Ititteiiheuse Square.

Professer Pnrinn nsserts that the
chnrncter of ilie paint shows it te be nt
lenut iftft ,p.im old. While it has cev
ered the beauty of thc llrst pigment it
hns in no si'nse destroyed the original
painting, Professer Far inn says, nnd be
hopes seen te have it restored te some-
thing like its former beauty.

Dr. Urnest I.a Place lirst secured it
nt an auction sale In New Orleans, after
the owner had told him in u deuth-be- d

stnteinent he suspected if was n work of
Vcreiicc. """

.

"I was nn lined at tirst te send it
back te Docter Ln Place as n worthless
canvas," said Professer Tnrina, "but as
I unceveied layer after la.ver of puint
I found sonic clues tjpienl of Veronese.
The blue of the dre-'- of Hebeccu first
attracted mv nttenUen. It is typical of
Veronese, as aie the purplish-pin- k flesh
tints. T believe part of that paint must
huvc been put en te disguise it at the
time it was stolen fiem Itnlv. long age."

The paintiiu i prnuneiy wertli
S10.000.
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have rough house as much ns they wish
without nny worry about the furniture.

Thc house lacks one convenience It
hns no telephone. The nrtlt, Miss
Cannen, thinks thnt n telephone is un-
sightly, se would rather put the occu-
pants te the inconvenience of being
without one than have eno ugly thing
iq thc house, since tin house is meant
te be nn inspiration for tnste In fur-
nishing of homes.

The house Is practical, for n most
complete kitchen is in the background
sink, stove, refrigerator and everything
for the model housewife.

Miss Cannen says nbeut her teys:
"I mnkc American toys built en

American ideals, for American chll- - '

dren. Most people have the mistaken
Hen that thc finest toys nre made in
Germany, whereas in reality they come ,

from right here in the United State"."
The Bosten Arts and Crafts Guild

has said of Miss Cannen's work that '

it is thc best craft effort in this gen- - '

erntlen. She alms te incorporate in
licr work them edcrn nrtistlc viewpoint
and th most correct idea of proportion i

nnd fitness.
The guests of the exhibition today

were members of various prominent i

women's clubs of New Jersey.

DE KALB PIKE LINK

OPENEDTOTRAFFIC

Aute Parade Frem Norristown
te Cwynedd Big Feature

of Affair

GIRLS FORM GATEWAYS

Tin' celebration this afternoon of
thc opening of the seven miles of con-
crete read en De Knlb pike from Nor-
ristown te the William Penn Inn nt
Owynedd wns the most elaborate alTair
held ln .Montgomery County.

The Montgomery County Goed Iteads
Association arranged a program for the
afternoon that nttracted thousands of
participants mid spectators.

There were approximately five miles
of nuntomebllcs in the parade, many
of them decorated.

The parade formed at 2 o'clock en
the pike, south of Germnntewn pike.
At each township line crossing there
were streamers held by schoolgirls
te mark the end of one and the be-
ginning of another township through
which the new rend passes.

T.he r.nutc wns directlv out De
Knlb pike te William Pcnn Inn,
countermarch back te Center b'qunre,
where the cxereclscs were held.

circip e Prctty Kirls representing
Belfry. Center Square, North Wnles,
Souderton, Hatfield, Lansdule nnd
Owvnedd were stationed at the end
of the read.

These having chaTge of the various
contingents weie 1$. Frank Stritzingcr
nnd B. F. Kuhlmnn, of Xorristewn,
K. .T. Bennett and Samuel Conver, of
Lansdale, George Merris, Luther
Shearer and William Burke, of North
Wales, C. Merris nnd Andrew Robin-
son, of Center Square. A. Baker
Stever, of Kulpsville, William Irwin
tnd Hebcrt Andersen, of Ambler.

von meschzjskerTrged
President Asked te Name Pennsyl-

vania Jurist te Supreme Bench
Iteprcsentntlve Vare saw President

Harding yesterdny and urged the ap-
pointment of Judge von Meschziskcr te
the Supreme Court bench.

The President made no premises, but
he intimated his realization of the

of recognizing the claims of
Pennsylvania te representation in the
Supreme Court.

IAnOR I.EADKR WARNS UWnm66y MacDonald, chairman of th dew-trf-

Laber 1'arty announces pellcv onneoilte Uenar Utv In many resp?et.i. Thli sd.rial Intervleiv cranted AV'llltani ti,..n,. u
tsplcal of Pcmic Ferslsn News8rilce. A pagn of FerHen News arh day
ln the rrcuc Lldeeb. "Mal It a Habit.''Adv.
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DEATHS FROM MEASLES,

rastt

Repert for Week Alie Shewt'Vetil - m

of 3124 New Cases Reported z

There were thirty-nin- e deaths du
te measles during tlG week ended yes-tcrdn- y,

according te reports of the Bu-rea- d

of Health. New cases reported
during the wcek were 121. During
November i the disease caused ninety
two deaths.

Tim number of deaths in the city
from nil causes during the last week
totaled 010. Sixty-on- e new cases of
scarlet fever were reported.
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Headquarters for

Waterman
"Ideal" Fountain Pens

904-90- 6 Chestnut St.

?N APPLES
The Stayman Wlnesap and Nere

Apples nt the Black Herso are the
finest ever seen here or nnywhere tn
tiie world at two-thir- the price
for nriples net se geed.

The Black Herso Tea Itoem serves
a famous course dinner, light
lunches and has an a la enrte esrvice
every day in the year from neon till
seven.

BLACK HORSE FARM
I'lienel Medlu 103

WGLONMNEX
1604 CHESTNUT

TlON'T you, this Sunday," try one of our din-
ner!?' Yeu may pick from
three an elaborate one at
$1.50 chicken and waffle
dinner, $1.25 a fine, sub-
stantial dinner, $1.

L'Aiglen Foed Service and
Cooking. Served from neon
en.

A la Carte, if you
prefer miw,-- "--

PINE STATIONERS

Gifts for Men
Who Smoke

Prince of Wales' Pipes
- t -

Tobacco Jars from
Londen

Cigar and
Cigarette Cases

Ash Trays
Humidors

1121 CHESTNUT ST.

aWs

Hr
Capital Surplus

U4.000.0O0

CHRISTMAS JEWELS
AN ASSURANCE OF QUALITY, VALUE AND

SATISFACTION
Finger' Rings Bar Pins Neeklacej
Pendants Bcaoelels Breeches
Ear-ring- s Veil Pins Sauteirs
Tassels Lorcjnens Studs

Cuff Link-- Scarf Pins

&YQ

twice Gamed
West End TrustCompany
BBJOAD. STREET AT SOUTH PENN SQUAR.
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